Maury County Fair
4-H Poultry Show & Auction
Dill Hughes, Superintendent
Saturday, August 22, 2015

1. Entries must be from 4-H’ers current year’s poultry project.

2. An entry will be six (6) pullets per exhibitor in grades -12. An entry will be three (3) pullets per exhibitor in the 4th grade. Grade determined at beginning of project.

3. One show will be held for both black sex-linked and red sex-linked pullets. Each show, both red and black, will have an Explorer (4th grade) and a 5-12 grade division.

4. **Red sex-linked** exhibitors must register their pullets between 9:00 am – 10:00 am. The black sex-linked show will begin at 10:00am with the sale starting immediately after show.

5. **Black sex-linked** exhibitors must register their pullets between 11:00 am – 11:30 am. The show will begin at 11:30 am with the sales starting immediately after show.

6. Premiums are as follows:
   - Black-Sex Linked B+ $10.00
   - or
   - B- $ 7.00
   - Red-Sex Linked R $ 5.00

*Grand and Reserve Grand Champions in each division must sell their pullets, Ribbons, Premiums and other awards will be provided to these winners.*

*Sponsored by Young Farmers and Ranchers of Maury County*